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Daled:20.10.2015.

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

SLrLrlect:

Nominalior of DBT repfesentative in the ]BSC of CSS National Institute of Animil
Il€rlth (NIAH), Baghpat.

lr

accordance with the Noiification of ihe Ministry of Environnent and l-oresis vide Cazette
Notificarion No. CSR l0l7 (E) dared 05.12.1989. notified Lrnder the [.P. Acl 1986. ihe
Depatmcnl of Biotechnolog] (DBl-) had erolved the "Recofirbinanr DN-A Sal'cly Cuidelines" in
Janrary 1990 lor achieving for personnel and environmental safery in the use of genetically
ffanipulared ofganisms in res.Jafch, nianulaclu|e and applications. The consiitution of the
Institutional Biosafct)' Committee (IBSC) is mandatory in R&D Cenle$ at the instilutions/
univeNilies" industries/ any other organization which irtend to cafla oul o. are engaged in
fcseafch activities in\'olving genetic mafipulalion ofgenetic materials. microofganisms, planls or

2.

Ir co.fo.rnqr w;th the above. institutions engaged in genetic e gineefirg rcsearch have
constiruted their IBSCS and the depnrtmcnl has nominaled ils representatives in all such
comrniftees. Accordingly, Dr. Pallab Chrudhuri, Scientist! Division of Bacteriology &
Mycolog}, IVRI, Izatnagar - 2,13 122 has been nominaled to acl as a DBT rcpfcscnlalive on the
IBSC conslituted at CSS Nrlional Institrte of Animal II€.lih, Deptt. of Animal Husbandry,
Dairting & Fisheries, Baghpat 250 609, tJ.P.
'Ihecomplete composilion ol thc IBSC is as undcf:
Chai|man

Dr.

DB I'Nominee

Dr. Pallab ChaudhrL.i, Scienlist, Division of Bacteriolog) &

Praveen Malik. Direclor. N1AI I. Baghpal

M)-cology. IVRI. lzalnagar. Bareilly

Ext€ ral llxpcrLs

Df. Sweta Raguvanshi- Asst. Director. NIAI l. Baghpat
Df. Rajecv Kaul. Assl. Prolirssof. Dcptt. oi Micfobiolog). UDSC.

Biosafei) Officef

);.1r D.lhi
Df. Tamng Ooel. Professof. IJDVL-. Mujallamagaf

N4edical

College, U.P.

Dr. S.K. Singh. Joint Direclof- NIA1l. Baghpa
Dr. Ash\{iri Kumar Sifgh- Asst. Director. NIAH. Baghpai
Df. Mohd. Relaz. Asst. Difectof, NlAIl. Baghpat

The DB'f noninee ser\'es as the link between the depadment and the respective IBSC. Thc
nominee should ensure thal:
rhe comrniitee has been constiluted as per the norms ofthe guidelines.
the Recombinant DNA Safety Cridelines ar€ srricrly followed in thc conpany.

-

the IBSC neets regrlarl) (at least twice in a yeaf) to review the ongoing actili1ics
and provide yearly feports to RCCI\41 DBT in the prescribed

tfrlr,d,

all the activities within the pur\'iew of the guidelines are in the
RCIGM/DBT and to gujde the IBSC on biosal-ely iss
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Website: http:/www.dbtlndla.nlc.ln http:/www.btisnst.gov.ln
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lle/she will work for 3 years on th€ respective committee. On the €xpiry ofterm of nomin€€!
institution/ organizations are required to reconstitute its IBSC in prescribed prcJbma.

5.

The DBT, on the expiry of the re|m of its nominee shall re-nominate of appoint a new nominee.
and such nomination shall be connunicated to the insriiutes/ organizations.

6.

Any special inviteels to IBSC should

1.

'Ihe IBSC ofthe ins.itution will m€et rt lerst twice in a year. The institutes having the IBSC
are requircd to submit yearly rcport of progress (lst January to Slst December) within one
rnonth, follorving the expiry of the period of Progress Report to fhe DBT for enabling thc
proper monitoring an.! consolidrtion of this itrforlnrlion br-. the RCGM and the
Governmenl.

8.

The institrte !vill meet the TA/DA & honorarium to.the DBT noninee as pef the COI noflns.

9.

Please update the inlbflnation at the website i.e. http:/ldbtbiosafety.nic.in and inlbrm the same to

be communicated to RCGM/ or taken prior approval.

this Departlnent.
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Ad\ i\or'Scientist- G', DBT

Dr.

Praveen Malik.

Director &Chaiman- IBSC,
CSS National lnstinrte ofAnimal Health,
Deptt. ofAnimal Husbandry, Dairying & Fisheries.

Baghpat 250 609. U.P.
Copy to:

L

Dr. Pallab Chaudhaufi. Scientist, Division of Bacteriology & Mycology. IVRI- lzatnagat 243
122, Bareilly. (Kindly access websire i.e. http://dbtbiosafety.nic.in for IBSC Guidelines & role of
DBT nominee).

2.

Df. Sweta Raguvanshi. Asst. Directof & Membe( Secrelafy IBSC, CSS National lnstitute of
Animal Health, Deptt. ol'AninalHusbandry, Dairying& Fishedes. Baghpal 250609,U.P.

3.
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